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What about Next Thursday?
Professional Boundaries for Kentucky Nurses

Kentuck)' licensed nrrrses are responsible arld
accountable lbr practi(ing mrrsing with reasonable
skill and salety.' The Kentucky tsoard of Nursing
pursuanL to the Kentucky Nurse Practice Act has the
authority to discipline:t nurse for prolessional sexual
misconducl. If the t)oard substantiates that sexual
contacl occurred between a nurse and a patient while
the patienl was under lhe care ol or in ir professional
relationship with the nrrrse. lhe nrrrse's license ma)'
be revoked or suspended with mandatory treatmenl
oI the nurse as prescrilled by the board."'

Whal is prolessional sexual misconduct?
'Professional sexual misconduct is an extreme lorDl
oI prolassional borrndary violation and includes any
behavior thal is seductive. sexuallv demeaning.
harassine or reasonablv lnterpreted as sexual bv
lhe client. Professronal sexual misconduct is arl
extremely serious violation of the nurse s professional
responsibility ro the client. It is a breach of trust."1"

The American Nurses Association Code of Elhics
lbr Nurses also emphasizes the role ol the mlrse in
establishing and nraintaining prolessional boundaries
and distinguishes the professional nurse-patient
relaiionship from purely personal and unstructured
relationsh\)s such as a liiendship." Although nursing
care has oI course a personal contponent. the nurse-
patient relationship is a prolessional relalionship.
A prolassional relationship dillers lrom a personal
relationship. business relationship. Iinancial
relationship. and a sexual relationship.

Prolessional boundaries and prolessional sexual
misconduct is complex because bolh involve a
meshing of nursing Iaw and rules. prolassional
nursing practice standards. evoh'ing nursing
literature.rnd discourse, facility policies. and in
sonle cases crinlinzrl and nursing malpractice
aspects. What does I his mean lor \ou as a Kentuckv
licensed nurse in practical terms? llere is my Top lO
lor prolessional boundaries:

I . Recognize and accept your role as a prolessional
nrrrse providing prolessional nursing care to
patientsi

2. Recoqnize ancl accept vour role as il prolissional
nurse and establish boundaries in your
interactions with patients and their lanrilies:

3. Recognrze and accepl vour role as a prolesslortal
nurse and mainlain the boundaries with
patients and therr [an]ilies lhroughoul lhe
prolessional nurse client relationship;

4. Recognize and accept vour role as a prolessional

mrrse providing skilled nursing care and
services. Do not confuse yolrr role as a ntlrse
with that of a social workefl

5. Recoqnize and accept your role as a professional
nurse and nrake it a point lo reviewyour facility
policies pertaining to boundaries and the code
ol conduct in the workplace. Most [acilities
have lormal policies prohibiting employees Irom
accepting gifts or money from patients and
their lamilies:

6. Recognize and accept your role as a professional
nurse ancl avoid becoming overly involved itl
your patients Personal affairsl

7. Recognize and accept your role as a professional
nurse and avoid accepting or holding money for
patientsl

lJ. Recognize and accept your role as a professional
nurse and avoid establishing a sexual.
financial. business or personal relationship
with a patient. Client consent to actions.
behaviors. and conduct violating the mrrsing
lau' (Nurse Practice Act) and reAulal.ions
(NursinA Board regulationsJ and professional
nursing practice slandards does not make the
actions. behaviors. and conduct'okay.":

L Recognize and a(:ept your role as a prol-essional
nrrrse and speak uith vollr sllpervisor if voll
are losing your objectivity and becoming lo{)

close to a patienl or a patient's lamily Seek
assislance belurF lhe situalion splrals ',ut (rl-

conrrol. Whal dre sonle signs thdt you may be

sliding down a slippery sloPe?
J You are engaged in Excessive Self-

Diaclosure of your personal problems and
issues with a Patient:

J Secretive Behavlor betueen the nurse and
patient. i.e. you and a patient keep secrets:

J Super Nurse Behaviori for example 'l anl
the only one who underslands this patienL

and lamily;'
J Slngled-Out Client Treatment or Client

Attention to the Nuse. You spend
inappropriate anlounts of time e'ith 2r

patient. visit the patient on your days off.
etc.:

J Selective Comunicatio! between the
nurse and the clienti

J Flirtatlons. Sexual lnnuendo. Offensive
language. or ollcolor jokes:

-l You and Me Agrinst the world Behavior
meaning you view the client in a protective
manner: ancl/or

J Failure to Protect the client b-v

translerring care lo another nurse. speaking
with a supervisor. or recognizing Lhe

inapproPriateness.'

lO. Recognize and accept your role as a
professional nurse and seek a prolessional
consultation or legal opinion belore you
engage in a personal, sexual. linancial. or
business relationship with a lbrmer patienl
or initiate a post-termination relat.ionship.
Allegations of professional boundary violations
and professional sexual misconduct are jusl
lhat serious and shotrld not be taken lightlt-
because there can be employment. malpractice.
licensure. and criminal imDlications.

Post-termination relationships are relationships
occurring after the termination oI the professional
nurse-client relationshlp. Post termination
relatronships are not as cut and drv as it mav
appe,rr.

For example. let us assunre the professional nLrrse
patienr reiationship ended on Monday or a patie.t is
"discharged" on a Monday. Is it ethical and leqal (in
the (:ontexl of Kentucky nursing law and regulations)
to starl a personal, business. financial. or sexual
relationship with the patienl this Thrrrsday? What
about next Thursday?

Is a cooling ofl' periocl warranted basecl on an
obiective and unbiased review ofthe facts? 11 so. whal
is reasorable? Factors Lo be consider when making
I his det.ermination include but are nol limited to the
following:

J What is the length of time between the nurse
patienl relationship and the start oI the sexrlal.
business, financial. or personal relationship?

J What kind ol therapv and medical care did the
patient receive?

J Did the nurse provide shorl-term nursing care
or long-term care nursing care in the context ol
the patient's therapy and medical care?

J what is the nature of the knowledae the nllrse
has had access to. and how will that ailecl lhe
future relationship?

J Will rhe client need therapy and medical care
in the future?

J ls there risk 10 the patient?''
Patient safety dictates that a nurse acts in the best

interest of a patient always. This is also one ol Lhe

lirsl considerations when providing nursing care with
reasonable skill and salety in the Commonwealth ol
Kentucky. This is also the lbundation lbr establishing
and maintaining professional boundaries in lhe
professional nurse-palient relationship.

This artlcle is provided for educational ard
informatlonal purpose8 only. For legal advic€.

consult with an attotney.

LaTonia Denlse Wright, R.N., B.S.N., J.D. is a

licensed RN in Ohio and a licensed attorney in Ohio.
Kentucky. and Indiana. Ms. Wright is a licensure
defense attorneJ. Her law practice is limitecl to
representing. counseling. and advising nurses
in Nursing Board complaint invesligations and
prolessional practice matters.

Her website address is www.nursing-jurisprudence.
com. She blogs about the law, legalities. and leAal
issues in nursinA at www.advocatefornurses.typepad-
com. She can be reached via email at ldw,@nursing

.iurisprudence.com or at her office aL513-771 7'266.
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